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ON THE SENATE'S DESK 

MILWAUKEE, WIS.—An ingenious man recently visited tha 
North Woods, which he had left 38 years ago, and found that tha 

Smberjacks were handling pulpwood the same old way, by hand. Ha 

gan to figure out ways to spe^'-up the work of getting out raw 

giaterials so desperately needed fo making paper. His solution was 

tery simple and the new equipment operates similar to a man’s arms 

when loading wood. 
I Two mechanical arms are pushed into the pulpwood. The top arm 

tomes down clamping the wood to the two lower arms. The entire 
tneehanism is then tilted back, lifting the two arms under the wood 
|o a 45 degree angle. The tractor backs away from the pile, lowerd 

the load onto two runners, which are pushed along to the place of 
disposal. There the pulpwood is raised again, maneuvered to th« 
proper spot and loaded or dumped. The equipment is hydraulically 
pperated. Photo above shows the new type of loading equipment. Tha 

inventor is E. A. Drott. president of the Drott Tractor Company and 
the Hi-Way Service Corp., here, and an outstanding contributor tt 
the war effort. 

TRIO FOR TOLERANCE 

One American community’s practical program to combat intolerance 
1s represented by this photograph, showing the Honorable Stanley .i 

Church,Mayor of New Rochelle, accompanying his constituents, Ulabeil4 

^Davis, distinguished negro soprano, and Jan Peerce, tenor of the Metro4 

Ipolitan Opera Association, as they rehearsed a duet for a concert pre< 

laented in aid of the Mayor’s Interracial Committee, which plans t-J 

)conduct a vigorous propaganda campaign to bring about better under* 

'standing between the various racial and religious groups in the WerU 

Big Noise A Comingl 

j ^ He’s^E been “shooting off hist 
•'mouth” for years on the National! 
iBarn Dance broadcasts, but for the 
! Fourth of July Humorist Pat Butt- 
‘t*m suits action to his words with! 

1 *, giant t firecracker. Lulu Belle, 
singing sweetheart of the ol’ hay-.' 
Lrft! lends a light to Pat’s firs- 

efoTtJiervV &ys’i 
“TTjC 

l WA^rYou vricb 
ID BUILD ME w/LL*BE 

$40,000 

ADS SAVE YOU MONEYI 
How would you like to be the 

only buyer of the automobile you 
like? 

Well, you might be, if it were 

not for advertising. And your car 

might cost you $40,000 instead of 
I $1,000. 

The maker of your car uses ad- 
vertising to drum up a lot of 

I buyers, which enables him to go 
into large scale production and 
reduce his selling price. 

Robert M. Bowes, maker of tire 
repair supplies, sparkplugs, etc., 
backed racing cars as a hobby. 
One day a driver brought in a bill 
for $842 for a new crankshaft. 
Mr. Bowes told him he had just 
bought a whole new De Soto for 
$890! 

If you want just one crank- 
shaft it could cost $842. But ad- 
vertising and large-scale manu- 

facture give you a WHOLE CAR 
for about the same mk\3ey. 

Colored Woman’s 
State Club Meet 

The Foitieth Annual Session of the 

Nebraska Federation of Colored 

Women’s Clubs was held June 26, 
[ at Woodson Center and reelected 
Mrs. Pinkie Anderson as president, 
Mrs. Mary Smith, 1st vice president; 
Mrs. Clara Dacus, 2nd vice presi- 
dent; Mrs. Rhieva Harold, secretary; 
Mrs. Hattie West, assistant secretary; 
Mrs. Vera Price, corresponding sec- 

retary; Mrs. Pearl Brummell, treas- 

urer; Mrs. V. Campbell, chaplain; 
Mrs. Clara Prater, parliamentarian: 
Mrs. Mae Jackson, organizer; Mrs. 
Stella Glover, historian. Other depart- 
ment chairmen were as follows: Ex- 
ecutive board, Mrs. Lenora Gray, 
home and child, Mrs. Helen Bradley; 
arts and crafts, Mrs. Henrietta Bur- 

roughs; ways and means, Mrs. V. 

Campbell; music, Mrs. Ella PJohnson; 
sick committee, Mrs. Mary Harold, 
Lenora Gray; scholarship fund, Mrs.' 
Sara Walker. Mrs. Clara Dacus, su- 

pervisor of junior department. The 
loving cup was awarded the Eureka 
Art Club for the largest amount 

given to the scholarship fund. One 
new club was admitted to the feder- 

j ation, namely, The Mary Bethune 
Club. Visitors were: Mrs. Clara Mc- 
Alister, formerly a member of the 
Eureka Art Club, but residing in Chi- 
cago, 111., Mrs. Anna Alston, Detroit, 
Mich., and Mrs. J. B. Doxey, Perry, 

in and become acquainted. To all 
who have expressed their congratula-; 
tions, they wish to express thanks bv| 
always meriting continued support. 

The door prize drawing for a new 

General Electric Automatic Electric 
Iron was won by Mrs. Alma S. Wil- 
so of 2316 No. 27th St. 

Does It Mean a Charter for all God Children 

General Views 
Pool Plans 

NEW YORK. N. Y—Brig. Gels 
Ralph G. DeVoe, commanding offl 
cer at Halloran General Hospital 
gets his first look at the plans fo 
the therapeutic swimming pool being built for the hospital by i 
group of public spirited citizens I 
Pointing out features of the $250, j 000 installation is Irving Geist 
noted philanthropist and presiden' of Joan Kenley blouse corporation who is chairman of Halloran Hos 
pita! Swimming Pool committes 
The pools, one indoor and two out 
door, are being granted as a gif to the War department for the us< 
and benefit of the inva!id Arm? 
personnel at the hospital, r 

V oung Folks on Job | 
The Tomorrow’s World Club is 

planning something unique in the 
musical field. Watch this organization 
that has done so much in getting the 
youth of our community civic minded. 
Miss Dorothy Watson, President, and 
a group of the members visited the 
Omaha School Board meeting on 

July 2. They plan to visit all the 
seats of our government to see what 
makes them "tick.” The club is spon- 
sored by Mrs. Thomas Jones and Mr. 
Arthur B. McCaw. Spiritual Advisor 
is Rev. F. C. Williams and Mrs. Rob- 
ert Myers is musical director. 

The Day-Campers were guests at 

Boys Town on Friday, June 29. All 
reported an interesting time. Most of 
the boys expressed regret at having 
to leave. Members of the camp staff 
accompanied the campers. 

Opening for the new, modem sales 
room of Electronic Sales & Service 
at 2414 No. 24th St. was held on 

Saturday, June 9. 
This store in new style dress was 

enhanced by many beautiful floral 
pieces on opening day sent by many 
of Omaha’s stores and business men 

as a tribute to the esteem in which 
Mr. Harry Buford, owner of this new 

establishment, is held. 
[ This type of store and merchandise 
| is new to this section of the City and 

is intended to fulfill a real need by 
offering all types of fixtures for light- 
ing of Commercial establishments and 

| homes. Complete radio service is fea- 

| tured by this firm. As well as service 
\ on small home appliances such as 

| irons, toasters, lamps, etc. 

As warn most retail outlets, some 

types and kinds of merchandise are 

hard to get in quantity or at all but 
this firm has been assured of early 
delivery on the many items still with- 
held from the market, as soon as 

aivailable. 
Active operation of the store is un- 

der Mrs. Carrie Jewell and Mr. A. J. 
I Sigel. 

This new store is an asset to this 
section of our city, and the operators 

j extend an invitation to all to stop 

I eial charter for the nation. Those 

watching are left to right: Com- 
mander Harold Stassen, President 

Truman, Dean Virginia Gildersleeve, 
! an unidentified UNCIO aide, Senator 
Tom Connally, Rep. Sol Bloom and 
Senator Arthur Vanderberg. 

STETTIN 1 US SIGNS 
OFFICIAL CHARTER 

San Francisco, Calif.—Soundphoto 
—With President Harry S, Truman 
smilingly looking on, members of the 
United States Delegation to the 
United Nations Conference in San 
Francisco watch as Secretary of State 
Edward R. Stettinius signs the offi- 

CROWDS GREET PRESIDENT I 
HOME TOWN 

streets of Independence, his home CROWDS GREET PRESI- 

town, which were lined with thou- DENT IN HOME TOWN 
( 

Independence, Mo. — Soundphoto sands of his friends and well-wishers. 
_Sl^ine broaHlv an(1 waving his hat 
President Truman rode through the 

Fire Flushed On Jap 

Okinawa cane field as mopping up j 
operations continued on the island. 

Large numbers of Japs are surrender 

ing rather than become dead heroes. 

FLUSHING OUT THE JAP 
Okinawa — U. S. Marine Corps 

Photo — Soundphoto — Smoke gre- 
nades and marine rifle fire flushed 

the Jap—crouching center—from this 

1LANDS BURNING PLANE 

around it. Lower photo shows the 

fire mostly extinguished, the pilot, 
back to camera, starts to climb out 

of the cockpit. 

LANDS BURNING PLANE 
U. S. Nacy Photo—Soundphoto— 

Top photo shows wounded navy pilot 
slumped in his plane after landing. J 

I The plane is aflame and smoke rolls 
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BUY BONDS AT YOUR THEATRES 

Stettinius In Mexico 

MEXICO CITY, MEX. — United 
States secretary of state, Edward 
Stettinius, left, and Ambassador 
Pedro Leo Velloso, chief delegate 
from Brazil, are pictured at the 
Inter-American Affairs Conference 
here. 

^ 

Hot Tip Saves 
•. Cold Cash 

Pretty Cherie Gist, popular 
Northwestern University coed, 
never forgets that in wartime fuel 
conservation is everybody's busi- 
ness. She’s clipped the family fuel 
bill to her window shades to re- 
mind herself to save vital fuel by 
drawing the window shades. Actu- 
ally, Dad’s fuel bill will be smaller 
by 10% if the family remember^ 
to keep the shades drawn halfway 
during the day and to the sills at 
night. 

Cherie has also found that an i 

old fashioned woolen nightie and' 
an extra blanket help beat the fud 
shortage during cold winter nightsJ 

Handy Carrot 

CARY, ILL.—Mighty “handy," 
this carrot grown on Curtiss Can- 
dy Company’s farm near here. Kay 
Forrest illustrates the similarity 
of the real and the horticultural 
(reak as produced by Mother 
Garth. 

URBAN LEAGUE ANNOUNCES 
NEW STAFF MEMBER 

•wel—' -.1 

| The Urban League Board of Di- 
rectors announces the employment of 
Mr. Arthur B. McCaw as Boys Work 
Secretary. Mr. McCaw has been ac- 

tive in civic and boys work organiza- 
tions for many years and has served 
as deputy in the office of County 
Assessor Joe C. Stolinski for the past 
twelve years. 

LEAGUE EXECUTIVE TAKES 
SUMMER STUDIES 

Mr. Duward R. Crooms, Executive 
Secretary of the Omaha Urban 
League leaves on the 5th of July for 
New York City to attend the sum- 

mer session at Columbia University. 
Mr. Crooms will also take training in 
the Executive and Field Work De- 
partments in the National Urban 
League office. He will lie accompan- 
ied by Mrs. Crooms and will return 
about August 20. 

URBAN LEAGUE JOTTINGS 
The Urban League welcomes the 

Three Comers Canteen and its direc- 
tor, Mr. Harold Biddiex. The Canteen 
will be in our auditorium on Mon- 
days and Tuesdays; at the U.S.O. on 

Wednesdays and Thursdays and at 
the Y.W.C.A. on Friday and Satur- 
day of each week during the sum- 

mer. 

The Omaha Urban League is a 

participating member of the Omaha 
Community Chest. 

1 Raise U. S. Flag 

IWO JIMA — Soundphoto Via 
Navy Photo Radio — Marines of 
the 28th Regiment, Fifth Division, 
after one of the bitterest fights in 
Marine j^itory. are shown raising 
the American Flag atop Suribachi 
;Yama volcano on the southern tip 
«f Iwo Jima. ^ 

IPS Picturt 

Reginald Beane, who is currently 
appearing on Broadway in the new 

dramatic hit, “Foxhole In The j 
Parlor," 

Kitchen Harmony 
Harmonious color schemes en- 

hance the beauty of the kitchen. 
It isn’t difficult to transform dust- 

pans and broom handles into at- 
tractive additions to the kitchen 
color scheme. Painting the back 
walls of cabinets, cupboards and 
shelves also produces attractive re- 

sults. 


